
633 EAST CABRILLO BOULEVARD
SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA

SantaBarbaraSpadelMar.com

24 HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY

805-884-8540

After hours appointments available
with advanced notice

Santa Barbara Mission Mystique
Full body botanical rose petal, organic corn meal 
and lavender exfoliation, followed by a luxurious, 
therapeutic massage with our signature rose, 
lavender and sage skin care elixir.

90 minutes                      $225

Viva La Santa Barbara
In the spirit of Viva La Fiesta, an annual Santa 
Barbara celebration, we have created a unique 
spa treatment with true Mexican flair! Our hand 
blended coffee, cocoa and organic sugar body 
scrub will reduce the appearance of cellulite, 
improve tone and texture. After a refreshing 
rinse, you will receive a relaxing, therapeutic full 
body massage with our Viva La Leche creamy 
milk lotion, leaving your skin looking and feeling 
amazing.

90 minutes                      $225

Signature Sugar Scrub
A full body exfoliation and hydrating treatment, 
followed with a neck, shoulder and back massage.

75 minutes                      $190

Lavender Bliss
Includes full body dry brush exfoliation and a 
Lavender Mud wrap. Enjoy a scalp, neck and foot 
massage while in the wrap, followed by a full body 
massage with steamed towels and aromatherapy. 

90 minutes                      $225

Half-Day Spa Retreat
First a blend of ground rice, essential oils, cloves, 
cinnamon and ginger is gently worked into the 
body to buff and polish the skin. In the wrap, enjoy 
a scalp treatment, foot reflexology, face and neck 
massage. Next, a full body therapeutic massage 
with our signature ginger-carrot lotion. Our classic 
European facial completes your spa indulgence.

3 hours                      $425

Monday through Thursday
9 am to 6 pm

Friday and Saturday
9 am to 7pm

Sunday
10 am to 7 pm

Cancellations & Gratuity Policy

Should you need to cancel, please 
notify us by phone at least 24 hours 
prior to your scheduled appointment. 

For parties of six or more, there is 
a 72 hour cancellation policy and an 
18% gratuity charge. Appointments 
that are not cancelled with adequate 
notice will be charged 100% of the 
booked service.

Total Body Rejuvenation
Full body dry brush exfoliation, hand and foot 
scrub, scalp massage, hot oil hair treatment and 
nourishing aloe facial mask.

75 minutes                      $190

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

WITHIN HILTON SANTA BARBARA 
BEACHFRONT RESORT

Cleopatra’s Gold Massage
Gold is known to stimulate cellular growth, help 
with circulation, reduce skin inflammation and 
restore youth. This full-body massage treatment 
with our signature gold flakes, jasmine, rose and 
vanilla oil is fit for a queen! 

60 minutes                      $175



 Spa Massage
60 minute Swedish massage                    $150
60 minute deep tissue massage                 $160
90 minute Swedish massage                      $210
90 minute deep tissue massage                 $225

Additional surcharge for in room massage - $15

Lemon Drop Martini Massage
A full body massage with a lemon-sugar foot scrub 
and a vanilla-lemon scalp treatment. Includes 
complimentary martini!

75 minutes                      $210

Sea Rock Therapy
Full body massage using heated stones, signature 
relaxing techniques, aromatherapy and essential 
oil elixirs.

75 minutes          $200

Acai Wrap and Therapeutic Massage
Includes a dry brushing, açai-clay mud application, 
açai foot scrub, and scalp massage, followed by a 
full body massage.

90 minutes          $235

Anti-Stress Back Treatment
Your back will be treated with a dry brush 
exfoliation and detox mud/ essential oil elixir. While 
the mud pack removes inpurities and relaxes  
muscles, your arms, legs and feet are massaged. 
Steamed towels, followed by a neck, back and 
shoulder massage completes the service.

50 minutes                  $150
75 minutes (with full body massage)   $210

Spa del Mar Signature Facials
All of our facials include steam, deep pore 
cleansing, and hand and foot massage.
Classic European Facial         60 minutes  $150
Free/Clear Purifying Facial     75 minutes  $185

Almond Glow
Egyptian formula of crushed almonds, milk, honey, 
and nourishing oils exfoliate the skin and leave it 
glowing. While the blend nourishes and hydrates 
your skin, enjoy a customized scalp treatment, 
neck massage and foot exfoliation. After a relaxing 
rinse, your stress will melt away with a full body 
hydrating nutmeg lotion massage.

90 minutes          $225

Dead Sea Mud and Bamboo Fusion
We have blended components of our most popular 
treatments. Start with an invigorating dry brush 
full body exfoliation. Next, experience a dead 
sea mud/essential oil back treatment. While the 
product is working its magic on your back muscles, 
will receive an amazing foot and leg massage with 
our Brazilian bamboo sticks. After the mud pack is 
removed, you will receive a therapeutic full body 
massage.

90 minutes          $225

Detoxifying Seaweed Wrap
This amazing full body wrap includes a dry skin 
brushing, scalp, neck and foot massage while 
wrapped, and is completed with a rehydrating body 
mist application. The treatment helps to detoxify 
the body, as well as reduce water retention..

60 minutes                      $150

Santa Barbara Salt Glow Package
This is an incredible exfoliation treatment that 
rids the body of dead, lifeless skin and leaves 
you glowing. Our signature, hand blended 
product contains essential oils of rosemary 
and mint, combined with precious himalayan 
salts. After a refreshing rinse, enjoy a full body 
therapeutic massage.

90 minutes                          $225

Massage Add-ons
Add-on #1) Turn your massage into a luxurious, 
hydrating body treatment with our renowned 
Epicuran™ lotion. Choose from Kukui nut or 
Orange Blossom.         
                  $20 
                    
Add-on #2) This additional 30 minute treatment 
is perfect to pair with a 60 minute massage. A 
hand and foot exfoliation with seaweed glycolic 
by Avance®, followed by hand and foot massages 
with hydrating Epicuran™ Moroccan rosemary 
lotion.

             $50 Time Management Tune-up
The perfect pairing of a facial, which includes deep 
pore cleansing, and a therapeutic neck, back and 
shoulder massage. 

90 minutes                      $225

Ask Us About Our Spa 
Specials, and Hosting Your
 Next Private Spa Party!

Spa del Mar’s Signature
Grand Classique Yon-Ka Facial

A phyto organic facial that is customized and 
recommended at any age, this facial leaves 
you with clean, perfectly balanced skin and 
a radiant complexion. Double steam, gentle 
cream exfoliation, extractions, massage and 
purifying cleansing mask transforms the skin 
into a beautiful glow.

75 minutes                      $195

Facial Add-On Masks
Yon-Ka Lift Mask          $25 
Yon-Ka Hydrating Mask         $25 
                       


